
Set for trial
A jury for the trial of Steven 

D. Bourgoin, accused in the 

2016 highway death of five 

teenagers, has been chosen.  

  A3

Toast of Broadway
Vermont singer-songwriter 

Anaïs Mitchell’s Broadway 

debut, “Hadestown,” is nomi-

nated for a whopping 14 Tony 

Awards.  A5

Alice in Rutland
Rutland Youth Theatre’s pro-

duction of “Alice in Wonder-

land Jr.” is set to open Friday 

at the Paramount Theatre in 

Rutland.   A7
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Sunday
GOOD TO BE K ING

Eli King. An eclectic blend of folk and 

rock from the ’60s through the ’90s. 

With a unique song list, King com-

bines acoustic rhythms with spirited 

vocals. 7 p.m. Hide-A-Way Tavern, 

42 Center St., Rutland, booking@

hideawaytavernvt.com.
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By KATE BARCELLOS

STAFF WRITER

CLARENDON — Their 
professional names are 
Nana ,  Mom-Mom and 
Grandma Maggie,  and 
they’re in it for the hugs.

They’re four of the infa-
mous Foster Grandmas that 
serve throughout Rutland 
County schools. Every day 
they volunteer at Clarendon 
Elementary School, offer-
ing homework help, advice 

and support.
“No experience neces-

sary,” said Deb Suttle, also 
known as “Mom-Mom.” 
“The hugs are the best.”

“There’s 20 students in 
the second grade,” said Lori 
“Nana” Coons. “A teacher 
couldn’t possibly notice 
every little child that has 
some other tiny problem. ... 
It’s my job to see what else 
is going on. To be an extra 
pair of eyes and ears.”

Foster Grandparents is 
a national program devel-
oped in 1966 that places 
income-qualifying residents 
age 55 and older in schools 
and day care centers as 
teaching assistants and gen-
eral support, providing that 
loving touch only grandma 
and grandpa can provide.

“It’s like a family here,” 
Suttle said.

‘Like a family’

Board wants project screened
By KEITH WHITCOMB JR. 

STAFF WRITER

The Select Board has chosen the 
solar contractor for a net-metered 
array, but some of its members have 
strong feelings about screening the 
project from view.

On Tuesday, the board voted 
unanimously to allow its Energy 
Committee to enter into negotia-
tions with Green Lantern Solar, a 
Waterbury company, to build a 150- 
to 500-kilowatt solar array over the 
capped landfill at Northwood Park.

Rutland Town has had several 
solar companies propose net-me-
tering projects in recent months. 
The net-metering program allows 
entities, such as towns, to get credit 
on their energy bills, depending 
on what the power generating 
facility — typically a solar array 
— produces.

The Energy Committee, con-
sisting of board members Joe 
Denardo, John Paul Faignant and 
Mary Ashcroft, met April 10 to hear 
solar proposals. It unanimously 

recommended Green Lantern. The 
full board then tabled the matter, 
as Board Chairman Joshua Teren-
zini wanted more time to review it.

According to minutes from 
the Energy Committee meeting, 
Ralph Meima, director of devel-
opment at Green Lantern Solar, 
said a 150-kilowatt array could 
save the town $38,000 per year. He 
proposed paying annual rent of 
$3,500, but that’s negotiable. Rent 
on a 500-kilowatt project would be 
$10,000 per year.

“My concern is the screening,” 
Terenzini said at Tuesday’s meet-
ing. “Maybe it’s too early to talk 
about, but it’s something I’d like 
the committee to look at. ”

Terenzini said that since news of 
the proposals has gotten around, 
he’s had two residents say they’re 
OK with a solar project at the park, 
but don’t want to see it.

“I don’t think it’s an unreason-
able request if we’re going to be 

10 left 
without 
home 
after fire

By ERIC TUCKER 

and MARY CLARE JALONICK

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Pri-
vate tensions between Jus-
tice Department leaders 
and special counsel Robert 
Mueller’s team broke into 
public view in extraordi-
nary fashion Wednesday as 
Attorney General William 
Barr pushed back at the 
special counsel’s “snitty” 
complaints over his han-
dling of the Trump-Russia 
investigation report.

Testifying for the first 
time since releasing Muel-
ler’s report, Barr faced 
sharp questioning from 
Senate Democrats who 
accused him of making 
misleading comments and 
seeming at times to be 
President Donald Trump’s 
protector as much as the 
country’s top law enforce-
ment official.

The rift fueled allegations 
that Barr has spun Mueller’s 
findings in Trump’s favor 
and understated the gravity 
of Trump’s behavior. The 
dispute is certain to persist, 
as Democrats push to give 
Mueller a chance to answer 
Barr’s testimony with his 
own later this month.

Barr separately informed 

the House Judiciary Com-
mittee that he would not 
appear for its scheduled 
h e a r i n g  o n  T h u r s d a y 
because of the panel’s insis-
tence that he be questioned 
by committee lawyers as 
well as lawmakers. That 
refusal sets the stage for 
Barr to possibly be held in 
contempt of Congress.

At Wednesday’s  Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee 
session, Barr said he had 
been surprised Mueller did 
not reach a conclusion on 
whether Trump had tried to 
obstruct justice, and that he 
had felt compelled to step 
in with his own judgment 
that the president had com-
mitted no crime.

“I’m not really sure of 
his reasoning,” Barr said of 
Mueller’s obstruction anal-
ysis, which neither accused 
the president of a crime nor 
exonerated him. If Mueller 
felt that he shouldn’t make 
a decision about whether to 
bring charges, Barr added, 
“then he shouldn’t have 
investigated. That was the 
time to pull up.”

Barr was also perturbed 
by a private letter Mueller, 
a longtime friend, sent him 

Barr, Mueller 
trade barbs

By KATE BARCELLOS

STAFF WRITER

A blaze lit up the back of the house 
at 75 South Main St. on Wednesday 
morning, leaving 10 people homeless. 
The cause of the fire was unknown as 
of Wednesday evening, although Ver-
mont State Police have said the fire is 
suspicious.

“The f irs t  f loor i s  pretty  much 
untouched by fire, the second floor has 
a lot of damage,” said Rutland City Fire 
Chief Jim Larsen. “The first floor has 
water damage, and the second floor has 
fire and a lot of smoke damage.”

Larsen said the call  came in at 
5:08 a.m., and Rutland City firefighters 
were at the scene by 5:11 a.m. to flames 
rising more than 10 feet above the roof 
of the house.

“There was a significant amount of 
fire,” Larsen said. “It was pretty quick to 
knock it down, and fully extinguished 
within 30 minutes.”

Larsen said the city fire department was 
assisted by the West Rutland Fire Depart-
ment, Rutland Town Fire Department, 
Clarendon Fire Department, Regional 
Ambulance Services, Department of Pub-
lic Works, and the building and zoning 
department. The cause of the fire was 
still being investigated as of Wednesday 
afternoon.

No one was harmed in the fire, and 
Larsen said the tenants were welcomed 
by Christ the King Church until the Red 

RUTLAND TOWN SOLAR ARRAY

RUTLAND CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT PHOTO

Flames rise from the back of the house at 75 South Main St. in Rutland early Wednesday as firefighters 
arrive at the scene.

Students, ‘foster grandmas’ bond in class

KATE BARCELLOS / STAFF PHOTO

Deb “Mom-Mom” Suttle hugs Clarendon fourth-grader Bella Fogg, one of her many “grand-
children,” at the elementary school Wednesday.
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